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Wout Van Aert has spent the entire thursday afternoon (March 17th) at 
the company visiting the production, the museum and the showroom. 
Ernesto Colnago gave him a special watch with gold case as a present 
for the big result, also he was able to see the prototype bike that he 
will ride the next racing season.

THE 2016 WORLD CYCLOCROSS CHAMPION  
SPECIAL GUEST @ COLNAGO FACTORY



The world title won by Wout Van Aert this year is the ninth won by Colnago in Cyclocross

Wiggle High5 Pro Cycling’s Emma Johansson came within just a few inches 

of the podium of the Trofeo Alfredo Binda - Comune di Cittiglio this afternoon, as 

came down to a fight between just eight riders. The race, run just to the north of 

the city of Varese, was the third in the 2016 Women’s World Tour, and was won by 

World Champion Lizzie Armitstead (Boels-Dolmans) as she chased across to lone 

attacker Jolanda Neff (Servetto-Footon) in the closing kilometres.

Team Novo Nordisk’s Italian sprinter, Andrea Peron, rode in the main 

breakaway at the 107thedition of Milan-San Remo for the second consecutive 

year. The 293-kilometer race is the longest one-day race in the world. “Today 

was a good day for Team Novo Nordisk and the riders showed they can do 

well at this level. We got Andrea in the breakaway and David Lozano finished 

close to the front,” Team Novo Nordisk’s Senior Vice President, Athletics Vassili 

Davidenko said. “Javier Megias crashed, but we hope it’s nothing too serious. 

Overall, the riders showed great improvement over last year and I think we 

are ready for bigger targets.”

DID YOU KNOW THAT….
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